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DOWN AT REA 
LONDON, OH. 14—(AP(- Th* 

oonirol iowtr of )*r««twtcH Air*
«M4 • olMurtMWl BoMnf fly* 

Iu4 mail* a forvH land-
iwri 
Wf1
tnf at bm MW mllaa mmH H Haw* 
r<M*nd May w>4 that tha M 
MMEI •mH wara ba4n« Irana* 
f*mA U» an InUrnaltonal waalhar 
■hip aUlWAMl m lha AOanila,

• NIMITE AT EAIN
JDALLA1, Taa, On! U.-(AP) 
HiiW nt Naval Oparalhma AEmlr 
at OhMUr W. Ntmiu la to daiivar 
an tMnm hara tonifhi hithHpht 
ln| tha ralabratlon <»f all-vatarana 
day at lha RUU rair at Taiuu 
•A caramony honoring Tanaa eon 
ftaaalanal medal of honor wtnnara 
WUl also be held tonight Seven 
"vtng Tanana who won the nation'a 
hlfhaat award for valor have ac- 
aafdad invitation* to be prswatM
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Complete List of Promotions
Community Chest Announces 
Budget Drive of $8,243.60

A 1947-48 budget of $8,248.60 for th« College Station 
Community* Chest, HRm-d on by committee last Tuesday, 
waa announced today by J. D. Prewlt, chairman of the 
committee. ;/ v

____ _____ __ Contributions may be designated for any particular
Municipal Airport for so minute* I fund, and postdated checks are acceptable. The budget for 

!** *”** PW*™1 ^ lh* f‘«ld the coming year will be apportioned as follows:

ELYING RED HORAEf 
cancAon. Oct u—iapi—a 

stray boraa got off th* toam and 
operation* at Chicago *

suddenly, flicked It* tail aaaembly. 
and without clearance from the I 
control tower, gallops! around the 
busy runways. Thirty plane* were I 
held in the air awaiting an unob-1 
atructed runway.

PLAN CORPUS WORKSHOP 
CORPUS CHRI8TI, Tex., Oct. I 

M.—<AP)—The writing work*hop 
of the Oorpus Christ! Pina Art* 
Colony Juna 2-15 will be headed by 
Robert P. Trtatram Coffin, PuliUcr | 
prise winner.

TEAGUE FIRED ON 
ATHENS, Oct 14—(AP)— A 

spokesman for the U. S. Embassy 
said that Rep*. Olin E. Teague (D- 
Tes.) and Donald Jackson (R-Cal.) 
weif fired on by mortan yester
day north of Kilkia near the B 
garian Border. Neither waa in
jured

Teague and J ark ton
of the U. S Houae 
on Foreign Affairs 
survey tour of varipus European I 
nationa. ' I

RUSSIA LOSES FIGHT 
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 14 (AP)

American Red Cross 
Boy Scouts /
Girl Scouts >
World Student Service Fund 
YMCA
Mothers’ A Dads’ Club, A&M Consolidated

School
Tubercular Fund 
County Hospitalization 
Salvation Army 
Local Charity 
Contingent Fund 
Brazos County Health Unit 
College Station Recreational Council

/

$1.800 00 
1,646-00 
1,047.00 

600.00 
600.00

600.00
300.00
300.00
200.00
100.00
160.00
600.00
600.00

Total Budget

Frances Greer
k Subcommitte. 1 OdCHS Town Hall
, which la «n a - *

Hall foi 
oesaful

»rht yesterday
a<to have the Unitod Nations lay the 

blame for the Balkan dlaturbiMee 
on the Internal situation In Grrsaca Niaa Orear aoorad 
and oh slntarf#rance" by tha Uni 1 ••^tions. foil. « 
tad Stataa and IrHaln.

By VICE UNDLEY 
Frances Qreer. young Metropol 

i tan opara soprano, opened Towr 
for 1S4T last night on a auc- 

note, tailing ala encore
cal la

Although part of the 
waa too heavy for hfr light voice, 

with opera 
and popular

HATH
LONDON, Oct 14 —4APJ— A

f.M. IMoffloo apokosman said fs-•pokasm
I had been • revival sf 

thrasls against the life of foreign 
■orrstory Rrneei Bovin.

Muatoally, Mina Grew was heard 
to boot advantage to Mnaart'e aria 
“Al Deatoi Charpentler e “Dopuie 
*o Jeor,M and Olan-Carlo Menotti'e 
"Ateal M*,” aS operatic arias 
waa tha fliwt to smg "nteai Mr'1 on

-$8^43.60 
A slight reduction from last 

year’s budget, the I8.24S.60 will tw 
the cash goal for a chest fund 
drive to be mad* Noveasber 3-10. 
Prewit expressed hope that A 
M. College employees and r 
dents ef College Station would set- 
fit to contribute promptly in order 
that the goal might be fulfilled in 
the doeignated period.

Official oolkitors for chest con 
tributiona In the college proper will 
be the heads of all department* 
and divtatons, Prewit explained 

College Station buaineesinen may 
make contributions to H. E. Bur

C. W. N. Colson, and Manning 
ih, and a committee of buainoas 
men to be selected BUI Chonault 

will be aolirttor for Production end 
Marketing Administration employ

Dr. David Resigns 
As Editor of Fish 
Game Journal-

By G. A. ENG ELI NC.
Dr. W. B. Davie, head of the 

department of fieh and game, has 
recently resigned as editor of the] 
Journal ef Maamalogy, a poaiUon 
he had held since 1940. Added re
sponsibilities and duties prompted 
the mammalogmt and authority on 
wild game to tender his resigna
tion.

The Journal ef Mammalogy is
the official publication of the 
American Society of Mammslog- 
ista and is the leading technical 
journal in Its field. Circulation is 
worldwide.

Prior to bis work as editor, Dr. 
Davis served as corresponding sec
retary of the society from iy:ih-4(t. 
Following his resignation as editor, 
he was elected to the board at di
rectors of the American Society of 
Maibmelogists at the August meet-

In addition to his work as head 
of the department of fish end 
game. Dr. Davis is at present work
ing on a book of the mammals of 
the western United States. More 
than 1,000 species of mammals will 
bo included in thia book.

Other books of his includ* the 
Mammals ef Idaho, and the Mam
mals of Taxes, the latter having 
been written in collaboration with 
Dr. Walter P. Taylor, leader of the 
Texaa Cooperative Wildlife Unit; 
it la now on the press. Dr. Davis 
has some 110 other publications 
to his cmUt in the wildlife field.

He came to ASM from the Uni
versity of California In 1937, the 
year the department of fish and 
gam* was established hara. Ht be
came acting head of the detmrt- 
ment In 1914, and was made Ywad 
of the department last year.

Supplement Other 
Lists of Summer
I The completi* Cadet Corpii promotion lilt, 8Uppl«mentinff 

the one issued at the end of tne second summer term, has 
been announced by Co. G. 8. h eloy commandant and PMS4T.

Many positions are still open, as is indicated. One reason 
for thia la the fact that all jpniors must be classified, both 
scholastically and militarily, before they are eligible for 
■TOMS.

Senior cadet officers were chosen under the plan an-
-Enounced last semester: a cadet

RlTON, ON.
* —BaaSending ta rrvnak pWa*. th» 

tad States r*parted to ha

la tha thraugh
unity (’has 
which resJSU Htotkm .»d A. « 

Har m Igii M smptoysas may can tribute to

ivB I OF inroo PtHIIO rom Mfcamlmsmmm tomehtmiaamsd **<FV» •
tangs and for aurh auroras as 
"Mmok* data In Your Evas," "Sum 

otbaT"rawHmTI martima," and "Kkaa Me Again'I |n ^ furruil) Mid
Handel, and in Uedaf hv several 
German maatore. Miaa Greer prov
ed heraelf not rtrh enough in tim
bre to handle sut-h alow, dlffirult 
ateeaa She Waa batter In the 
light, brtttlc opera ptaoN and in 
•ha Rngllah folk song "Roving In 
tha Dew,” where her sparkle waa 
used to good advantage. “ \ .

Tha accompanist. Royal Hlnman 
played a group of solos pMlaiSv 
Rarhmanlnoff s “Fotichinslts." a 
Chopin "R*r<-euaa* and gcott’s 
Dance Nagra “
The next Town Hall on Nov. 

. - _ , 10. will feature Christopher Lynch,
mdcrats and the pro-Comsnist peo-1 who has taken over John McCor- 
pie’s bloc drew nearly evsn late | mick's ol 
yesterday in the tabulation of re

United States ivported to bava

Kantod Fianr# |n,i,mHtjj$B In loans 
r buying coal ami I M 
taHala
nmmWw n«,rr 

austin; m, (vt i4-(Ah
Sports editor Weldon Hart *f 

tha Aualln tmerlean Piatoaman 
predicted In nia column that It 
will take "Just one more" aucktoa- 
ekk-nt as the pop bottla Ihmhlng 
in the Texaa-Oklahoma gam* Sat
urday to bring tba series to an
aslT |

ROME ELECTION CLOSE 
ROME, Oct. 14 -*-(AP)—Premiar | 

De Gasperi's Christian Da-

rommUta* 
chairman sapMlitod, "Through the 
ua* of the Cnmmunlty Chaal the 
claims of ill orgoniaations soaking 
funda In the Community are cared 
for In ons drive instead of In the 
doten or mar* campaigns which 
would otherwise be made One con
tribution to the cheat tntte* care 
af an entire year’s ronlrtbuilona."

Orders for Rings 
May Be Placed „.

old field of Irish ballads

turns from Sunday’s 
election in Rome.

municipal

CHAT ALL-AMERICAN- 
DENTON, TEX., Oct 14 (AP)- 

thc fourth time in its history. | 
Campus Chat, weekly newe-

What’s Cooking?
AME

CIETY
AN

(ASM
CHEMICAL SO- 
section). 8 p.m.

jLpayer of North Taxes SUte Col-1 Thursday, Chemistry Lecture 
lege, har-been awarded the h|gh*at Room. Dr. W. Albert Noyes Jr, 
possible rating of pacemaker by | national president of American 
Associated CoUegiate Press.

presidt-ni
Chemical Society, will speak.

A8HVE (American Society 
Heating A Ventilating Engineers i 
Thursday Oct 16. 7:30. torture 
oom ME budding Repreie-nta 

Mvaa from United Gas Oorp will 
diacuae gas air conditioning.

COMMENTATOR STAFF, 
430 p. m , Wednesday, Room 206, 
(ioodwin

DISCUSSION AND DEBATING 
CLUB, 8 p. m, Tuesday, Room 324 
Academic.

ENGLISH MAJORS. 7:30 p m.. 
Tuesday, South Lounge of YMCA, 
First Floor.

ENGINEERS COUNCIL, 7:80 p. 
m, Monday, Petroleum Engineer' 
ng Library.

GRADE SCHOOL MOTHERS, 
AAM Consolidated Junior High 
Sahool, 4-6 p. m, Thurwisy, Home 
of Mrs. R. Q. Reeves. Phonegrsph 
record shew.

GEOLOGY CLUB, 7:80 p. m..
leadak, Petroleum Engineering 

l*rtur« Room
HOUSTON ABM CLUB. 1:80 p. 

m., Thuraday, YMCA.
HEART OF TEXAS CLUE, TiHo 
m . Thuraday, Urture Room of 

Shop* Movie and plan* for 
Chriatmaa dance to Brownwood.

MOTHERS-DADS'CLUB, AAM 
OtSMWBMi I p m., Thuraday, 
High School Qym.

QUARTERBACK CLUB. 7:10 
p.Kl., Thuraday, Assembly Hall.

REPRESENTATIVES, Student 
Ufa, 6:10 p. to, Wednesday, Orova.

SADDLE A SIRLOIN CLUB. 
7:80 p. m., Tuesday, Al Lecture 
Room. .

WICHITA FALLS AAM Cl I H 
7:30 p. m, Wednesday, Room SOI,

PLAN 
SAN FRANCIMSCO. Oct. 14 (AP) 

-►The AFL leadership got behind 
a proposal today to collect a mil 
Hon dollar* more annually from 

wr unions to finance a far- 
"educational and public rela- 
program."

: mbxicanTmystery ;
EL PASO. TEXAS. Oct 14 -> 

(AP) Reports that a flaming ob
ject soared oeer a farm near the 
Mexican Border yesterday at tree- 
top height and exploded in the 
mountains, still baffled officials

• / ' V
0P*» CHURCH FOR DHAF

, NEW YORK. Oct 1A-(AP) -
A cornerstone laying ceremony In 
the sigh language for I.ixhi deaf 
person* featured aarviasa at th* 
nearly completed $100,006 St. Ms- 
thet/a Lutharan Church for th# 
deaf. •

SYRIAN TioOPS CAMP 
JERUSALEM, Oet. 14 -<AP>- 
Jawlah source* reported wall- 
Mulppcd Syrian troops encamped 
today naar tha Patoetine brder op* 
posit* an area of itwlabiagrieul- 
tural aettlemento, but then was n 
confirmation from Rritish

ifor oihar quarter*.
iko

WRIGHT IMPROVI
DAYTON, 0, Oet 14 -(AP>- 

The condition of Orville Wright, 
76-yt6r-o!d aviation pionaar, la ra- 
portori to ba Hqulte satisfactory " 
Wright, who roilapaed last Friday 
from a heart attack, ha* shown 
"some improvement,H his titend- 
ing physician, Dr. A. B. Brower

k 1 ■ ’ \

English Majors To 
Meet Tonight in Y

,A meeting of all English major* 
will be held In the sooth lounge 
of the YMCA thi* evening at 7:30, 
according to Dr. T. F. Mayo, head 
of the department 

C. O. Spriggs, professor of Eng
lish. will lend an informal discus
sion of the relationships between 
literature and economics, Dr. Mayo 
•toted.

This will be the first of a 
monthly series of discussions of 
the relationships batwatol • liters 
tore and contiguous fields—litera
ture and science, philosophy, ami 
the plastic arts

To stimulate the interest of Eng
lish majors in thoir chosen fields 
and to broaden their conception of 
its possibilities, May stated that 
the English department is assign
ing each student a faculty adviser.
Cadet C^rps Will 

Parade in Khakis

Tha Cadet Carp* will wear 
ct»ttea uaiforaa to the Ft. Worth 
parade. Cal. G. 8. Malay, cam-
iniuidant aad PM8AT. aanooac- 
ed Maaday

Although the origtoat ptoa had 
bees far the carps ta wear woolen 
O. D. asHcrms to the parade, 
delays to Isaac of those ndfarma 
have fcreed the chaag* af order*.

Serf* anifnrma will be regala- 
tie* far tha gam* and the dance 
Halnrday night. Usd. Malay ad-

Any Ranlnr who has an old heal 
un five dollar bill salted away to 
his wallet may order hie ring n< 
According to II. |„ Heaton, 
Keglstrar, oittor* for the Aggie 
ring are a*n| to Ihlrfactury th« 
first nf each tnnnth. rhe ring* are 
ready far delivery the first of ihr 
following month

Junior* who have hope* of be
coming senior* may also order 
their rings, Heaton stated, pro 
riding they have an races* of cash 
In the amount of Ulirty-flv* dol
lars. However, a junior cannot pick 
up his ring until he la a classified 
senior and Is registered in AAM 
at such.

Those who wish to place an Ag- 
gi« miniature on the finger of 
their one and only may order the 
rirff before the fifteenth of each 
month and expect delivery wi 
two months. As a special service 
to the love-lorn Aggies, the Of
fice of the Registrar will guaran 
tee delivery of the miniatures by 
(Tiristmas if the orders are placed 
before the fifteenth of October.

JUNIOR NOMINEES - These on October 18. Left to right, they 
four Ti-ssie* were selected by the are: FLORENCE McGREW 
junior class as their nominees far LAURA SESSIONS, ROBERTA 
sweetheart of the TCU Corps Trip HAMPTON, A PATTI DILLMAN.
——n----------------------

Fort Worth Prepares Elaborate
Weleome for A&M Cadet Corps

By J. K. B. NEIjSON
Fort Worth city officiato have declared the freahman 

football game between the A. A M. Fish and the TCU Tad* 
poles as the opening event of Aggie Week.

Plamt have been made by Fort Worth ex-student’s clubs 
and various civil organizations to furniah an exciting and

........ .... . 1 ' 1 »thoroughly enjoyable week-end for
ip* aa a a visiting Aggies and TSCWitas.hve Men Attend 
New Mexico Fete

A group at flva men of the AAM 
■toff attended s field day Monday 
at the Jornado Kiiwrlment Station 
near Laa Uruces, New Mexico.

I lisam saiatmas t LiAsail ftfti ■lakllltAilitdl.tr!l MTLTidTT^alklr; 
assistant pasture specialist, both 
of the Extension Sarvlcai Dr. J,
K. Adams, head of lha agronomy 
di |M»rimeiit| Jam** A, dray, asso
ciate professm In the animal hus
bandry depart men! | and N. I*
Nmlth, agrh'ultursl .engineer far 
the Esperlmenl Station.

A number of county agricultural 
agcnls from West Tesas were also 
oft-sent, as were P J. Lyerly and 
P, L. Jones, superintendents of cx- 
nerlmcnt substations at Yaleta ami 
Lubbock, respectively,

New Mexico AAM has cooper
ated with the Jornado Experiment 
Station to carrying on range ex
perimental work which will be ap
plicable to a large area of West 
Texet.

REJECT CIO PLEA
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14 (AP) 

-AFL President William Green 
yesterday flatly rejected a CIO 
plea for joint political action.

Repreaentativeg 

To Meet at Grove

Studeal Life Reprearntetivee 
will meet la the Grove Wednes
day al 8:86 p.m., W. L. Pea- 
twrthy, (lean of mm. announced 
yratsexlpg.

The meeting of reprewealntives 
was originally s<-heduled for 
7:15 p.m. In Room 301, Good
win Hail.

The A. 1 M. Mother's Club has 
secured rooms In private hornet1 
throughout Fort Worth for the use 
of roomlets Aggies, and a booth Is 
due to be sat up In the lobby of 
the Texas Hotel for the purpose 
of assigning these rooms.

No word has yat been roaelved 
from TSUW as ta whether or not 
a date jtoteau Will be functioning 
during IHRJMlkad hoi aver a 

arrive to 
"Cowtouto" by bus Saturday marp- 
tog to take part to tha annual joist 
corps trip,

l-eading tha gay throng from 
Itonlnn will he lha Aggie Sweet
heart, a girl who, In the opinion 
of twelve Aggie Judges, Te the moat 
to-auiiful and appealing of TRUW'a 
1$ gorgeous elaaa nominees 

Aside from the Freshman foot- 
ball game Wednesday night, offi
cial activities will begin Moturday 
morning with the parade of the 
Cadet Corps through downtown 
Fort Worth.

After the parade, Fort Worth's 
roetauranto art prepared far a re 
rurrvnrt of the biannual rush that 
leaves wait (esses, cooks, snd bot 
tl«- washers, standing to line for 
well-earned bonuaea, while Aggiee 
and riatea trek toward the Horned 
Frogs’ stadium.

Soecial between-half ceremonies 
will feature the presentation of the 
Aggie Sweetheart by the Cadet 
Colonel of the Corps while the A 
A M Band, playing “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart’', forms a heart 
pierced by a Cupid’s arrow.

A post-game dance, sponsored 
by the A. A M. Ex-Student's will 
be held in the ballroom of the Tex
as Hotel at 9 a. m., Saturday for 
A. A M. and TSCW students snd 
their dates. Admission fee will be 
$2, with or without a date.

Redmond Rejoins 
Veterinary Staff

Dr. H. E. Redmond has rejoined 
the department of veterinary medi
cine and surgery and1 wQI be in 
charge of the ambulatory clink, 
according to Dr. C. Dunn, act
ing dean of the *( h-wl of veterinary, 
medicine.

; Dr. Redmond, from Luling, re
ceived his D. V. M. degree from 
A. A M. to 1939 and apant the fol 
lowing year here teaching in the 
veterinary medicine and surgery 
department and 
study. Followii 
sociated with 
tion, Luling, Texas.

After (pending four years in the 
Artny, Dr. Redmond was released 
from active duty in June, 1946. 
From that time until the present 
ha was on the staff 'of the Agri
cultural Experiment Substation at 
Amarillo where ha waa angagad 
to research work on wheat poison
ing Uvea took,

Dr. Redmond l* married and has 
two girls, Bate Mary, aga SH and 
Velma Jeanne, Ipi. Hia wife, the 
former Mias Velma Erisman of 
Fort Worth, waa home demonstra
tion agent for Bra so* County bo- 
foie- their marriage. The Redmond* 
now live at 406 North Avenue, in 
Hi North Oakwooil addition.

Kiicine ana surgery 
nd doing graduate 
ing thi* he was aa- 
the Luling Founds-

must have five semesters minas ten 
hours. Otherwise, few seniors would 
have been eligible or eommissiona. 

The new promotions are as ol-

coara staff

Corse CoMaoSrr -Wililaas L. Brows. 
Col. of tar Cores: Cores Ksenthro Offt-

rA out nf 1,760 Sentora 
|i

Ms
who will graduate from A, A M- 
In 1949 have fib-d registration ra
•oral wlh the havt-menl Office, 
a wording la W H 
tor,

ItoiaUr, dir*

"If lha dacoment Office la 
help the stud am atwuce a Job 1 
should Hava ihi* to format teaAt 
the earl last aoeritde moment," Hor
sley point*4f out.

It la not m-crasary that the 
Placement Office have a picture 
of tha studoat at the Uma ha luma 
In hi* registration record stated 
Hsfalay. however, a picture should 
lie furnished at soon as po.-ibl#. i‘ 

The Plaetment Office fc located 
to Room 10$, Admlnlatratton Build*
BbT^

I’laccment,Office SiS'45^ 

To Aid Graduates

cor -Billy M. Vsaaha. Cal.: ASj.toot <8-l| 
-Juno* t) THtU. U. Col.: latelUaiRM 
Offhor (S-t) sRaaOeiek Wawlilre. Is. 
Cal,: PekMi aritluw omeor Jsmo. g.
B. Wslyna. LS Cel.; Oporsti-.n* OffWor 
(Ml -Seaay B. White. U. Col.; Supply 
Offlcor (B-4) -ClySo a. PstawLo. U. 
Col.. Corps Chsptals -Cllftoo H. Hsrrta, 
lx. CoL; Commrtrtdwf rtnuhiMilHi BmmI 
•D. X. Bowed. U. Col.; Drua Mojur X 
a. Sun ford, Mai. ; Herr root Mayor Msrvto 
H. McClure. M aotf Oapply Sirpiast (*. 
D. Claw. M 8«t ; Kirat Sediment Upi. 
wo Dm O. Keeper. M/tot.; lunoS Hepl- 
■Wat LialMM J. J. Luther. M'let. i Third 
Btahnent I.IsImr Guy 0. OwnieU M apt.; 
CWuith K-pimeni UsMoo Silty M. Stool. 
X, S«t.; Hand Listen* Course Kdwsrds.

WMITK BAND ,
Commander B. . Ntohoia, Copt.: Ma

to— Lsodtrs K. g. Aadereoa. J. K. Whee- 
Wr. M. P. Johns. J. K Duhe. |st U: 
AtkbUr Offtrer U B. CUrh. Tst Ui 
Sohalastts OCftsar J. 1. UrsM. 1st H i 
Dreat BaJor T. R. PtaMv, 1st U.: rtns 
IsriMni U C. Ktaard. 1st ■*«.: Platonn 
■srpMnts w. M. Hawes. T. X Lsruora, 
Jrta BiHrtiee. B. B MarWy. T/»ct.: 
AthtstW Iwamat J. M Lana. S/SaLi 
Mstooa Osrti C. B. KMaS . ■/■«« :
Claluwa Oorts D. B Bonaap. S / Set..
>eead Usdsr 0. fust. I BpL

BABOON BAND
Band Commsnder -W. B. UBnehr. Csat.;

L_ C. J. Barts*, istUi 
loaders Clean Kmaon. (1. W,

■■VW, tst tA.: Ath-
j. -JftKS ('tor|M hr tort. 1st U. | 

Nhataetts Off leer fr_|L Kao*. 1st U| 
Mrtl Bore MR t -J B WiIUu-ms. 1st Sat.) 
Mrtasa Viasssu J. 9, Ugh»t Hirtm 
■••to, T/lrt.| Beppit Reyasaat st, B
?SWr':l-T? «

SeNar, 
| (lukhut

U.
SBAUUI ARTSaa USOtiP

•Biyait: Lffr
I Mai | Adiniapt (B-h 'H-resrd cjijTvaru wr»

“A" BSNIOSS

IN f Net
■ IA ,

"S" sun it tea
PsBgrtsWl -Jphti R. t'orhrsxp Jr.. 

Uagl.I Sesoml taT-mmsnd -William J

Amt Msume Lm4»m ft r, Irauatp. A 
N. Npmmi, M U.i IrtmtsstW 0$ 
(Wf tort Usris. 1st U i Admlafctret** 
tifflMf H. D, feitll, 1st U.i Supply on\ mm

J» TL.Jtaeit»r 
BtofitCNTAI

me"

TakeB<H>ki4 to TCU

(famexSayHOwnby

HtudtBto espectlng to attend the 
Trxs* Aggir Tt'U football gam* 
at Fort worth, Samnlay, October 
IB, are cautioned by C, D. Owabf 
business manager af athletks, It 
carry with them their student cos 
pon boob in sd id lion to • general 
admission ticket.

Tha eoupon books wl)l bve 
be praaantod at tb goto along 
with tb admission ticket to gain 
nitriBSi to tb gam*.

Ticketo to tb Aggie-TCU game 
may b purchased any day this 
warii at tb YMCA between tb 
hours ad 6-12 and 14k Price wiU 
b %IM

Reunion of Class 
Of ’E Scheduled

The Class of ’22 will bid a re
union on tb A. A M. Campus Fri
day and Saturday, October 26-86, 
Jim Noton, assistant secretary of 
tb Former Students Association, 
announced yeaterday.

Included on tb reunion agenda 
are a luncheon at the Grove on 
Saturday at 1 p. nu, the A. A M.- 
Baylor football game, and a dinner 
party in Bryan Saturday evening. 
Activities will resume Sunday 
morning with breakfast and a 
class meeting to Sbina Hall.

W. C. "Strip’’ Mitchell at Bryan 
is chairman of tb local arrange
ments committee whkh will com
plete the (totalis for tb reunion.

m irtt*tot to.
NTAL HRADQt'ABTBBS

•Nslph^ L. BhaRaue. Cut. I

Health Department 
Exams to Be Given

SINGING CADKT8 REHEARSING—This year .... (ianniniill
Singing Cadet* have a record enrollment of 69 member*. 8Xfc h’ateo, CALIF, Oat 14 
Above. BILL TURNER, director, tonda the group during on* 
of the afternoon rwhosnsls.

The Csdtta practice ev*ry day from 6 to 6 In the
MUSIC HALL.

—(API—Mills Memorial Hospital 
attaches said yesterday tbt A. P. 
Giannini, 77, founder of tb bank 
of America, tb nation's biggest 
beak, eras to • critical condition.

Competitive examinations for 
positions aa Medusl Social Com 
•ultants With tb Texas Mate De
partment of Health has just bean 
announced by the Merit System 
Council far the Texas Stats De
partment of Health , 

Examinations are far puhlle 
balth atodtaal social poaMMi In 
(Ma Criopted Children's Division 
and will atnalat at an aviluation 
of training and axperianaa and an I 
ami examination. Veterans pre- 
farenc* will b allowed applicants 
who mab 6 passing sOore an tb 
examlnattos.

Applimtlons will b raeaivad an. 
tii furthar notice. Salartoa range 
from $1700 to 64200 aarordlngto 
the rlassifteation and tb quallfl. 
agtlona at Mm bdlvidspi applicsata, 

ApubmUas blanki may b ol. 
MMsI lrom luaaaH H. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little- 
fi-M Wuildma. Austn, Tsss*.

,kH 
OftlMT
riawr 

Oa
Bsesetl** OfflMr -Rmry A. Pel*. U. M 
Crt.: Adjutant iS-l, S-4l *Wm. Ira ( <uaa- 
to" Mall B4 Jlaimu- Ruarh. Maj. 04 . 
artaer M. CmS, Maj. I S*r«Mat Major 
(ior*M B. BasMasu- H/wC: Hueeb 
ltor«MRt A. D. Sahaaa M Bet . Com- 
toarteatlta. ItorsMat Tuauay 0*1X1* rhsl. 
T/tot. Cetor BsriMnU Alfrsd Powlry, 
i w. Rphln-un. S/Sa*-: C*W Raard* B.
C. Marti a. Wm. A. Cockhura, Cat 
HKADQr ASTERS FIRST BATTALION 

PtRBT RBC1MBNT
0>mm—4n -Alban W. Blerhatorh. U. 

OrijI Basmti** (Vfkwr HsIWr Clark. Maj.; 
AdrtUet iB-l. S-ti A M. Sarmsua. Cayt.; 
PlMs B Tralala* Oft. (B4l Kmaalh M. 
riWMli* CsyL; Bsrswsat Major Ikrtmt 
a Quiress. T/ist! tmaply Brwaat Ha- 
to°e BcKiaaay. T/Set.

“A' VETERANS
0—Use*ii *CheriM D HowaH. Cap*.; 

■sfadla-CsMaisad Dart* B. Naradm. 1st 
LA; fchataatk Ofttasr Walter C. Rrand- 
WfUM. tet U. Mrat 8rrt«aat -Cmrs. H 
JUm J».. Ut Bet.: PUUM Srrsurtu 
■tort t Jatmao*. Jr, CWsU-y D FrWA- 
mA T/■**.; Irhstenli Itenrrwnt Jask B. 
Warts. B/let.: Athlnir a.ramet Jaha B. 
CasMfMi H B«t.: rtateaa Gates Jack B. 
CMtsraad. B tot.

•w VBTBBANS
- *w«»toa S. Huuteia. CsyA.;
■asm* toft siaiKl taswaaa L. totaws*. 
»• \* to. 1 Mill III LmStt a. f. Gnaady.

M Ui Athlstk Oft tear Freak M. Balth. 
I* I-t.; BtortastW Ofttrar tooH V. iJarrn- 
•ten. 1st U: Mstaaa ImfMM Bahh* B.

■mate SmcM»« m.h.*
Akha. Mat: Platoon r.uten DarM W,

SAmu. toaMs c. Peat. Jr HsmM B. PU- 
X/Irt-i A sat. Bauad Lsaton i*mm 

X. TrmihWftaU, WUly P BtetlStea. Rurtyt 
w. SwHh. Jr.. CaL

tr vrrbrans
CoMweaSrr HersyM A. Peaaar. ( apt i 

Stoi«< lijiaMiaS •WUNaw N. MmW, 
id I, , Ptertua UMtoy,. Oredp aTTZ 
Hal. Jtoasa, 1st Ui ArtteU* Oftitet 

t^waartwrtl, 1st to. i Brtw 
(IffWar Bnhart C. AWaaadrr 1st Dt iWatt* I Iff War Bat

Pete Rtrha*
toE^Si

CWfMiR*yy 'jaha P, Nr<Wa 
C’rt. I Baaratlv* OffWey -Nunaaa 
Ms; Adjutant ja-l. a-l) Oa* C 
(sat. i Haas a Trnlnta* Off (Ml « M.

■*" IttruiTST 
rimimtn4rf C*

Cast.: tosaai W-CaatMas,---
•** 1st to. | Plate**! Lmdara D. C.

ISO* PROMOTIONS an Pag* 4)
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